I Primary Production Activities
11 Crop farming, kitchen gardening, etc.
  111 Ploughing, preparing land, cleaning of land
  112 Sowing, planting, transplanting
  113 Application of manure, fertilizer, pesticides and watering,
      preparing organic manure, harvesting, threshing, picking,
      winnowing
  114 Weeding
  115 Supervision of work
  116 Kitchen gardening – backyard cultivation
  117 Stocking, transporting to home, guarding or protection of crops
  118 Sale and purchase related activities
  119 Travel to the work
12 Animal Husbandry
  121 Grazing animal outside
  122 Tending animals – cleaning, washing shed, feeding, watering,
      preparation of feed
  123 Caring for animal : breading, shearing, medical treatment,
      grooming, shoeing, etc
  124 Milking and processing of milk collecting, storing of poultry
      products
  125 Making dung cakes
  126 Poultry rearing – feeding, cleaning
  127 Other related activities
  128 Sale and purchase related activities
  129 Travel to the work
13 Fishing, Forestry, Horticulture, Gardening
  131 Nursery – seedings
  132 Planting, tending, processing of trees
  133 Collecting, storing & stocking of fruits, etc
  134 Wood cutting, chopping & stocking firewood
  135 Fish farming, cleaning sea-bed, feeding fish catching fish,
      gathering other aquatic life
  136 Care of house plants, indoor and outdoor garden work
  137 Flower gardening – landscaping, maintenance, cutting, collecting,
      storing
  138 Sale and purchase related activities
  139 Travel to the work
14 Fetching of fruits, water, plants etc. storing and hunting
  141 Fetching of water
  142 Fetching of fruits, vegetables, berries, mushrooms etc. edible
      goods
  143 Fetching of minor forest produce, leaves, bamboo, etc.
  144 Fetching of fuel/fuel wood/twigs
  145 Fetching of raw material for crafts
  146 Fetching of building materials
147 Fetching of fodder
148 Sale and purchase related activities
149 Collection of other items

15 Processing and Storage
152 Milling, husking, pounding
153 Parboiling
154 Sorting, grading
155 Grinding, crusting
156 Any other related activities
157 Sale and purchase related activities
158 Travel to the work

16 Mining quarrying, digging, cutting, etc.
161 Mining/extraction of salt
162 Mining / digging / quarrying of stone, slabs, breaking of stones for construction of building, road, bridges, etc.
163 Digging out clay, gravel and sand
164 Digging out minerals – major and minor
165 Transporting in vehicles
166 Storing and stocking
167 Any other related activities
168 Sale and purchase related activities
169 Travel to the work

II Secondary Activities
21 Construction Activities
211 Building & construction of dwelling (laying bricks, plastering, thatching, bamboo work, roofing) and maintenance and repairing of dwelling.
212 Construction and repair of animal shed, shelter for poultry etc.
213 Construction of well, storage facilities, fencing, etc. for farms, irrigation work
214 Construction of public works / common infrastructure – roads, buildings, bridges, etc.
217 Any other activity related
218 Sale and purchase related activities
219 Travel to the work

22 Manufacturing Activities
221 Food processing and cooking for sale – making pickles, spices and other products; canning fruits, jams & jellies; banking; beverage preparation; selling readymade food, etc.
222 Butchering, curing, processing, drying, storing, etc. of meat, fish, etc.
223 Manufacturing of textiles – spinning, weaving, processing of textiles; knitting, sewing, garment making of cotton, wool and other materials
224 Making handicrafts, pottery, printing and other crafts made primarily with hands (wood based, leather based crafts, embroidery work, etc.)
Fitting, installing, tool setting, tool and machinery – moulding, welding, tool making

Assembling machines, equipment and other products

Production related work in large and small factories in different industries – as production workers, maintenance workers paid trainees and apprentices, sales administration and management activities

Sale and purchase activity

Travel for the work

III  Trade, Business and Services

31  Trade and Business

311 Buying and selling goods – such as capital goods, intermediate goods, consumer durable, and consumer goods – in the organized and formal sectors.

312 Petty trading, street and door to door vending, hawking shoe cleaning, etc.

313 Transporting goods in trucks, tempos and motor vehicles

314 Transporting in hand carts, animal carts, cycle rickshaws, etc. or manually

315 Transport of passengers by motorized and non-motorized vehicles

32  Services

321 Services in government and semi-government organizations (salaried)

322 Services in private organizations (salaried)

323 Petty services: domestic servants, sweepers, washers, priest, cobbler, gardener, massaging, prostitution, (wages) watching and guarding

324 Professional services: medical and educational services (private tuition, non-formal teaching, etc.) financial services and management and technical consultancy services

325 Professional services: computer services, xerox/photocopying services, beauty parlors, hair cutting saloons, etc.

326 Technical services: plumbing, electrical and electronic repair and maintenance and other related services

327 Others

328 Travel to work

IV  Household maintenance, Management and shopping for own Household

A

411 Booking food items, beverages and serving

421 Cleaning and upkeep of dwelling and surroundings

422 Cleaning of utensils

431 Care of textiles: sorting, mending, washing, ironing and ordering clothes and linen

441 Shopping for goods and non-personal services; capital goods, household appliances, equipment, food and various household supplies
451 Household management: planning, supervising, paying bills, etc.
461 Do-it-yourself home improvements and maintenance, installation, servicing and repair of personal and household goods
471 Pet care
481 Travel related to household maintenance, management and shopping
491 Household maintenance, management and shopping not elsewhere classified

V Care for children, the sick, elderly and disabled for own household
B
511 Physical care of children: washing, dressing, feeding
521 Teaching, training and instruction of own children
531 Accompanying children to places: school, sports, lessons, etc. \(/{\text{PHC/doctor}}\)
541 Physical care of sick, disabled, elderly household members; washing, dressing, feeding, helping
551 Accompanying adults to receive personal care services such as hairdresser’s therapy sessions, temple, religious places, etc.
561 Supervising children, needing care with or without other activity
562 Supervising adults, needing care with or without other activity
571 Travel related to care of children
572 Travel related to care of adults and others
581 Taking care of guests / visitors
591 Any other activity not mentioned above

VI Community services and Help to other Households
C
611 Community organized constructions and repairs; buildings, roads, dams, wells, ponds, etc. community assets
621 Community organized work: cooking for collective celebration, etc.
631 Volunteering with/for an organization (which does not involve working directly for individuals)
641 Volunteering work through organizations extended directly individuals and groups
651 Participation in meetings of local and informal groups / caste, tribes, professional associations, union, fraternal and political organizations
661 Involvement in civic and related responsibilities; voting, rallies, attending meetings, panchayat
671 Informal help to other households
681 Community services not elsewhere classified
691 Travel related to community services

VII Learning
D
711 General education: school / university / other educational institutions attendance
721 Studies, homework and course review related to general education
731 Additional study, non-formal education under adult education programs
741 Non-formal education for children
751 Work – related training
761 Training under government program such as TRYSEM, DWCRA and others
771 Other training / education
781 Learning not elsewhere classified
791 Travel related to learning

VIII Social and Cultural Activities, Mass Media, etc.

811 Participating in social events: wedding, funerals, births and other celebrations
812 Participating in religious activities: Church services, religious ceremonies, practices, kirtans, singing, etc.
813 Participating in community functions in music, dance, etc.
814 Socializing at home and outside the home
821 Arts, making music hobbies and related courses;
822 Indoor and outdoor sports participation and related courses
831 Games and other past-time activities
832 Spectator to sports, exhibitions / museums, cinemas / theater / concerts and other performances and events
841 Other related activities
851 Reading other than newspaper and magazines
852 Watching televisions and video
853 Listening to music / radio
861 Accessing information by computing
862 Visiting library
863 Reading newspaper and magazine
871 Mass media use and entertainment not classified elsewhere
891 Travel related to social, cultural and recreational activities, social cultural and recreational activities not elsewhere classified, mass media use and entertainment

IX Personal Care and Self-Maintenance

892 Travel related in search of job
911 Sleep and related activities
921 Eating and drinking
922 Smoking, drinking, alcohol and other intoxicants
931 Personal hygiene and health
932 Walking, exercise, running, jogging, yoga, etc
941 Receiving medical and personal care from professional
942 Receiving medical and personal care from household members
951 Talking, gossiping and quarreling
961 Doing nothing, rest and relaxation
962 Forced leisure of forced rest & relaxation-willing and available for work
971 Individual religious practices and meditation
981 Other activities
982 Resting / convalescing due to physical illness and physical unwell persons
991 Travel related to personal care and self-maintenance